58TH ANNUAL
SOIL MANAGEMENT AND LAND VALUATION CONFERENCE

Wednesday, May 8, 1985

8:30-9:00  Registration
Scheman First Floor Registration Desk

9:00-9:15  Land Value and Price Estimates
           R. W. Jolly

9:15-10:00 Outlook for the U.S. Economy
            - performance of the economy
            - trade situation
            - monetary policy
            - fiscal policy
           C. P. Gratto

10:00-12:00 Options for the 1985 Farm Bill
            - baseline projections to 1990
            - alternative program designs
            - farm income projections
            - trade, prices, production costs
           W. H. Meyers

1:00-2:00  The Farm Debt Situation and the 1985 Farm Bill
           R. W. Jolly
            - current debt situation
            - impact on land markets and values
            - financial policy options

2:00-3:15  Resolving the Farm Debt Problem
           Panel
           A. A. Paulsen, Moderator
           W. P. Ronan
           W. G. Murray
           D. J. Michels
           R. Avey

3:15-3:30  Land Value and Price Estimates
           R. W. Jolly

3:30-4:30  Special Session for Real Estate Licensees
           L. L. Hoover